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The aim of the study was to analyze the interaction between clone and environment for starch yield in six
month-old plants of cassava clones based on additive main effects and multiplicative interaction (AMMI) model.
The experiments were conducted on mineral soil in four different locations: Lumajang (inceptisol), Kediri
(entisol), Pati (alfisol), and Tulangbawang (ultisol). The experiments were carried out during 2004-2005, using a
split plot design withthree replications. The main plots were the simple and the improved technology. The clones
used were fifteen clones. Parameter recorded was starch yield (kg/ha) of the 6 month old plants. The data were
analyzed using the AMMI model. Based on the AMMI analysis, environmental factors being important in
determining the stability of the starch yield were soil density for subsoil, pH of topsoil, and the maximum air
humidity four months after planting. The clones of CMM97001-87, CMM97002-183, CMM97011-191, CMM97006-
44, and Adhira 4 were identified as stable clones in starch yield within 6 month-old plants. CMM97007-235 was
adapted to maximum relative humidity 4 months after planting and to lower pH of topsoil, whereas, MLG 10311
was adapted to lower bulk density. The mean starch yield of MLG 10311 was the highest six months after planting.
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INTRODUCTION
It is expected that the demand for cassava in Indonesia
will increase markedly in the future due to the  increases
in the human population and in industries using cassava
as the raw material. Increasing cassava yields should
therefore be our main goal for increasing cassava
production.  Planting the high-yielding varieties is one of
the main components in increasing productivity.
Genotype interacts with environment to produce
phenotype, and the environment basically can be classified
as the predictable and the unpredictable environment.
Irrigation, fertilization, plant population, and the planting
method are classified as the predictable environment,
whilst rain fall, humidity, and temperature can be classified
as the unpredictable one. To response the predictable
environment, the various trial should be carried out on
the condition of environment which is similar to that of
the central cassava plantation, while to response to the
unpredictable environment, the various trial should be
done on some environment during some planting season.
Cassavas are planted in most provinces of Indonesia
with various systems of cultivation, land condition, and
climate. Cultivation system of cassava in Indonesia is
mono-culture and inter-cropping with other plant like non-
irrigated rice, maize, and peanut. Condition of land is also
various, but in general, the condition is marginal with level
of fertility from low to medium. Sumatera is relatively wet
with rain distributed almost through the year, West Java
is medium, Central Java, and East Java is relatively dry
with clear differences between rainy season and dry
season. Therefore, young phase of cassava is in rainy
season and its old phase is in dry season.
To analyze the data of multi-location trials, there were
a few techniques of analysis; one of them is the technique
based on additive models. This technique is concentrated
in analysis of stability. This technique is based on
regression variety performance on environment index like
proposed and modified by  Finlay and Wilkinson (1963),
Eberhart and Russel (1966), Perkins and Jinks (1968),
Freeman and Perkins (1971), and Shukla (1972). There is
an assumption of a strong linear relationship between
variety performance and environmental factors for the
regression method which is almost never the case in wide
area domains. Gauch (1992) proposed the technique based
on model of additive main effects and multiplicative
interaction (AMMI).
Some promising clones have been identified resulted
from previous cassava breeding activities. These clones
are needed to be tested in various locations/environments
conditions to get the superior ones and released as new
varieties. The aim of this study was to identify clones
with wide or specific adaptabilities assessed  with AMMI
model.
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
The trials were conducted on mineral soil in Lumajang
(Inceptisol), Kediri (Entisol), Pati (Alfisol), and
Tulangbawang (Ultisol) during 2004-2005. The locations
Copyright © 2011 Institut Pertanian Bogor. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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were selected since (i) they were the center of cassava
production, (ii) their soils were varied, and (iii) they were
representative of cassava area in Indonesia. The
experiments were done using a split-plot design, three
replications, with plot size was a 5 x 5 m. Three kinds of
growing environments were: (i) simple technology (Plants
were fertilized with 93 kg N/ha); plant population: 12,500
plants/ha; fertilizer: 93 kg N/ha; and (ii) improved
technology (Plants were fertilized with 93 kg N+ 36 kg
P2O5 + 60 kg K2O/ha); plant population 12,500 plants/ha;
fertilizer 93 kg N + 36 kg P2O5 + 60 kg K2O/ha). These main
plots were subdivided into subplots where different clones
were grown. A total of 15 clones were tested in this
experiment.
Data recorded from each plot were starch yield (kg/ha)
produced after six months of planting. Starch yield was a
multiplication of fresh tuber yield and starch content.
Starch content was calculated from the specific gravity
(SG) = (fresh tuber weight in the air)/( fresh tuber weight
in the air - fresh tuber weight in the water) The starch
content is SG x 112.1-106.4.
The environment data collected were climate, and soil
properties such as N, P2O5, K content, oil moisture an
others. Total rainfall, number of rainy days, the maximum
and minimum air temperature, and the maximum and
minimum air relative humidity were taken from climate
station near the location of the experiment, each month
during the growing period. Soil moisture was measured
just after six months planting, three samples per location.
Each sample was measured separately. Samples were taken
during dry season. N, P2O5, K content of soil, CEC of soil,
bulk density of soil, soil pH and soil texture on top-soil
and sub-soil were recorded from three samples per
location. Each sample was measured separately. Those
data were taken just one time before planting. The average
values were used for calculation of correlation with IPCA
score.
Data of starch yield was analyzed using MSTAT
(Michigan Statistic), version C software (released by
Michigen State University) to obtain the combined
analysis of variance. International rice research institute
statistic (IRRISTAT) software version 5.0 was used to
analyze of variance based on AMMI model and  interaction
principal component analysis (IPCA) score. IPCA scores
is Σnλnγgnδen with λn = the singular value for PCA axis n; γgn
= the genotype eigenvector for axis n; δen = the environment
eigenvector. Correlations between IPCA scores and the
environment data were analyzed using a MSTAT - C
program. Biplot IPCA was constructed using Microsoft
office excel program.
The stability of clones can be determined based on
biplot IPCA. Chaudhary and Ahn (1996) added ellipse
around the point (0.0) of biplot IPCA and Sumertajaya
(2005) constructed ellipse by calculating radius (r) of
ellipse. The radius (r) of ellipse was calculated as follows:
ri  = ± √ [ (n-1)p / (n-p)] [F(α, p, n-p)] [√ λi ei ]
ri = radius (r) of ellipse for ith main component; n = number
of genotype; p = number of dimension of AMMI model;
F(α, p, n-p) = F table at a α level (0.05); λi = the singular
value for PCA axis n; ei  = eigenvector.
Clones being inside the ellipse can be classified as
stable clones, conversely, those being outside the ellipse
can be classified as unstable clones (Sutjihno 1996).
The characteristics of the locations were described as
follows: N content in topsoil ranged (0.06-0.14%) and that
in subsoil (0.03-0.07%), P content in  topsoil ranged (1.27-
105) ppm and that in subsoil (4.28-66.9) ppm. K content in
topsoil ranged (0.08-0.58)  me/100 g and that in subsoil
(0.05-0.81) me/100 g. pH of topsoil ranged 4.7-6.6 and that
of subsoil 4.9-6.15. Topsoil CEC ranged (6.82-23.9) me/100
g and subsoil CEC ranged 8.41-34.4 me/100 g. Bulk density
of topsoil ranged 106.35-141.35 g, and that of subsoil
111.32-173.23. Percentage of sand of topsoil ranged 5.5-
79%, and that of subsoil 5-85%. Percentage of silt in topsoil
ranged 14-44% and that in subsoil 6-32%. Percentage of
clay on topsoil ranged 5-50% and on subsoil 9-63%. Soil
moisture ranged 7.67-25.4% (6 months after planting) and
1.97-16.47% (9 months after planting). The minimum air
temperature from planting till 5 months after planting
(monthly mean) ranged (22.8-25.23 oC). The maximum air
temperature from planting to 5 months after planting
(monthly mean) ranged (31.53-34.27 oC). The maximum
relative humidity during growth period ranged (72.23-
100%). The minimum relative humidity during growth
period ranged (31.83-87%). Number of rainy days/month
ranged 0-21 days, and a total rainfall/month ranged 0-
511 mm.
RESULTS
Interaction of clones and locations was significantly
different (P = 0.001) for starch yield (Table 1). However,
the interaction of technologies, clones, and locations was
not different significantly. Starch yield of clones which
were fertilized by 93 kg N/ha  were similar to that of clones
fertilized by 93 kg N+ 36 kg P2O5 + 60 kg K2O/ha in each
location (Table 2).
Using the AMMI model to analyze the clone stability,
it can be seen that the interaction of technologies, clones,
and locations was not significantly different starch yield
(Table 1). Besides, the starch yield of clones fertilized by
93 kg N/ha  were similar to that of clones fertilized by 93 kg
N+ 36 kg P2O5 + 60kg K2O/ha in each location (Table 2).
Hence the technology factor in this experiment can be
justified as replications. So for the AMMI model, there
were 15 clones, 4 locations and 6 replications.
Table 1. Combined ANOVA for 15 cassava clones, 2 technologies,
and 4 locations for starch yield
Source                                   Dgree of freedom     Mean square
Locations(L)
Replication/L
Technology (T)
T x L
Error (a)
Clones (C)
C x L
T x C
T x C x L
Error (b)
Coefficient variation (%)
3
8
1
3
8
14
42
14
42
224
182792384**
1363776
16803073*
6228581**
2875873
11493995**
2133465**
972309
698190
660204
20.57
** = 1% and * = 5%: significantly different.
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AMMI Analysis. Based on the AMMI model, analysis
of variance for the starch yield  showed that the effect of
interaction of clones and locations was different
significantly at 1%. With the model, source of variance of
clones x locations interaction can be divided into some
components, i.e. IPCA1, IPCA2 and IPCA3, and IPCA 1
and IPCA 2 which were different significantly, meanwhile
IPCA 3 was not Table 3. Fifty four percent of interaction
sum of square was contributed by IPCA1, this value was
the sum of square of IPCA1 times 100 divided by the sum
of square of interaction of clones and locations , 34% by
IPCA 2, and the residue by IPCA3.
The environmental data collected in this experiment
can be correlated with IPCA scores as given in Table 4, 5,
and 6. This correlation can lead to useful biological
interpretation of the interaction effects. IPCA 1 was
positively correlated with bulk density of subsoil. The
bulk density will increase if IPCA 1 scores increase. Such
information would not come out of the regression analytical
methods, confirming a very positive aspect of PCA to
reveal the hidden information in the data. IPCA 2 was
Table 2. Starch yield with simple and advanced technology in
some locations
Location; technology        Starch yield*(kg/ha)
Lumajang; simple
Lumajang; advanced
Pati, simple
Pati, advanced
Tulangbawang; simple
Tulangbawang, advanced
Kediri, simple
Kediri, advanced
LSD (Least significant difference) 5%
5136a
5593a
4802ab
5078a
1848b
2977ab
3152ab
3019ab
 3193
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
in DMRT (P = 0.05).
Table 3. Analysis of variance base AMMI model for starch yield
Source of variance          Degrees of freedom        Mean squares
Location (L)
Error
Clone (C)
C x L
IPCA1
IPCA2
IPCA3
Combined error
3
20
14
42
16
14
12
280
182792384**
3470300
11493995**
2133465**
3031718**
1957984**
1140525
681507
** = significantly at 1%.
Table 4. Correlations between IPCA scores and characteristics of
soil chemistry for starch yield
Chemical characteristics of soil                    IPCA1       IPCA2
N content on topsoil
N content on subsoil
P2O5 content on topsoil
P2O5 content on subsoil
K content on topsoil
K content on subsoil
Soil pH of topsoil
Soil pH on subsoil
CEC of soil on topsoil
CEC of soil for subsoil
Soil moisture, 6 months after planting
-0.159
-0.070
0.064
-0.343
-0.671
-0.499
-0.218
-0.833
-0.340
-0.609
-0.412
 0.675
-0.073
 0.618
-0.237
-0.696
-0.745
-0.936*
-0.362
 0.652
 0.749
 0.241
* = probability = 0.05
Table 5. Correlations between IPCA scores and climate factors for
starch yield
Climate factors                                            IPCA1    IPCA2
No.of rainy days, 1 months after planting
No.of rainy days, 2 months after planting
No.of rainy days, 3 months after planting
No.of rainy days, 4 months after planting
No.of rainy days, 5 months after planting
No.of rainy days, 6 months after planting
Total rainfall, 1 month after planting
Total rainfall, 2 months after planting
Total rainfall, 3 months after planting
Total rainfall, 4 months after planting
Total rainfall, 5 months after planting
Total rainfall, 6 months after planting
The max. air temp., 1 month after planting
The max. air temp., 2 months after planting
The max. air temp., 3 months after planting
The max. air temp., 4 months after planting
The max. air temp., 5 months after planting
The min. air temp., 1 month after planting
The min. air temp., 2 months after planting
The min. air temp., 3 months after planting
The min. air temp., 4 months after planting
The min. air temp., 5 months after planting
RH max., 1 month after planting
RH max., 2 months after planting
RH max., 3 months after planting
RH max., 4 months after planting
RH max., 5 months after planting
RH max., 6 months after planting
RH min., 1 months after planting
RH min., 2 months after planting
RH min., 3 months after planting
RH min., 4 months after planting
RH min., 5 months after planting
RH min., 6 months after planting
0.608
0.507
0.430
0.778
-0.116
0.665
0.444
0.387
0.476
0.736
-0.036
0.587.
-0.905
0.532
0.658
0.845
0.492
0.572
0.479
0.446
-0.102
0.258
0.654
0.671
0.631
0.506
0.541
0.811
0.849
0.651
-0.429
0.831
0.126
0.879
-0.632
-0.557
-0.202
-0.527
-0.705
-0.375
-0.832
 0.155
 0.594
-0.572
-0.599
-0.441
 0.11
 0.684
 0.701
 0.56
 0.814
 0.667
 0.666
 0.577
 0.688
 0.736
 0.779
 0.754
 0.792
 0.99**
 0.85
 0.596
 0.407
-0.03
-0.310
-0.174
-0.305
-0.143
** = probability = 0.01.
positively correlated with the maximum relative humidity
4 months after planting. However, IPCA 2 was negatively
correlated with the soil pH of topsoil.
 IPCA 1 score of Lumajang was -22.81 (Table 7) and
IPCA 1 was positively correlated with bulk density on
subsoil. It meant that Lumajang had relatively low bulk
density on subsoil, meaning that soil in Lumjang was
relatively loose. Based on the soil analysis, bulk density
Table 6. Correlations between IPCA score and environmental
factors for starch yield
Characteristics of soil physic                   IPCA1             IPCA2
% sand on topsoil
% silt on topsoil
% clay on topsoil
% sand on subsoil
% silt on subsoil
% clay on subsoil
Bulk density of soil on topsoil
Bulk density of soil for subsoil
 0.521
-0.681
-0.136
 0.479
-0.673
-0.306
-0.023
 0.957*
 0.195
 0.341
 0.402
-0.207
-0.398
 0.477
-0.251
 0.241
* = probability = 0.05.
Table 7. IPCA scores for locations and mean of starch yield
Locations                        Starch yield kg/ha     IPCA1     IPCA2
Lumajang, Inceptisol
Pati, Alfisol
Tulangbawang, Ultisol
Kediri, Entisol
5364
4940
2412
3086
-22.81
-22.99
 42.20
   3.60
-33.35
 31.93
  -0.82
 33.50
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of subsoil in Lumajang was 1.3 g/cm3. That was different
from that in Tulangbawang which was 1.8 g/cm3.  IPCA
1 score of Tulangbawang was 42.2. It meant that
Tulangbawang had high bulk density of subsoil, meaning
that soil in Tulangbawang was relatively compact.
IPCA 2 was positively correlated with the maximum
relative humidity 4 months after planting. IPCA 2 score of
Lumajang was -33.35. It meant that Lumajang had lower
relative humidity 4 months after planting. Based on the
data taken from climate station, the maximum relative
humidity 4 months after planting in Lumajang was 82.29%.
That was different from that in Kediri which was 99.8%. It
meant that Kediri had relatively higher maximum relative
humidity 4 months after planting than Lumajang did. IPCA
2 score of Kediri was 33.50.
IPCA 2 was negatively correlated with the topsoil pH.
IPCA 2 score of Lumajang was -33.35. It meant that
Lumajang had relatively high soil pH of topsoil. Based on
the soil analysis, the soil pH of topsoil in Lumajang was
6.6. That was different from that was in Kediri which was
5.1. IPCA 2 score of Kediri was 33.50. It meant that Kediri
had relatively low soil pH of topsoil.
Biplot of IPCA 1 and mean of starch yield presented in
Figure 1 showed that the starch yield of MLG 10311 was
the highest, while Adira 1 was the lowest. Based on this
figure, it can be determined that clones lie at the same
point on the horizontal axis indicates that the clones had
the similar main effect (starch yield), and clones lieat the
same point on the vertical axis indicates that the clones
had the similar interaction effect. The starch yield of clone
6 (CMM97007-145), 12 (CMM97001-12), 13 (UB 1-2), and
14 (Adira 4) were similar, but the interaction effect with
location was different. Clone 6 (CMM97007-145) had a
positive interaction with location D, while clone 12
(CMM97001-12 had a negative interaction with location
D. That locations used was varied in environment factors.
Biplot IPCA 1 and IPCA 2 for locations based on starch
yield  showed that locations used for cassava were good
enough (Figure 2) and they are away from each other
(Figure 1).
Based on IPCA score for 15 clones and starch yield
the average of starch yield of MLG 10311 was the highest,
followed by UB 1-2, CMM97001-12, CMM97007-14, Adira
4 (Table 8). Clone MLG 10311 and CMM97001-12 had a
low score on IPCA 1 (-19.4 and -23.2) indicating their
adaptation to low bulk density on subsoil since IPCA 1
scores were positively correlated with subsoil bulk density.
IPCA 2 score of CMM97007-235 was high (24.4) indicating
their adaptation to maximum relative humidity 4 months
after planting, since IPCA 2 scores was positive correlated
with the maximum relative humidity 4 months after
MMI1 biplot of main effects and interactions
43.0
29.6
16.2
2.8
-10.6
-24.0
     2,400         3,000        3,600,       4,200        4,800         5,400
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Means
Figure 1. Biplot of IPCA 1 and starch yield in six months. 1:
CMM97001-87, 2: CMM97015-255, 3: CMM97011-
191, 4: CMM97002-183, 5: CMM97002-36, 6:
CMM97007-145, 7: CMM97007-235, 8: CMM97006-
52, 9: Adira 1, 10: Malang 2, 11: CMM97006-44, 12:
CMM97001-12, 13: UB 1-2, 14: Adira 4, 15: MLG
10311, A: Lumajang, B: Pati, C: Tulangbawang, D:
Kediri.
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Figure 2. Biplot of IPCA 1 and IPCA 2 for clones based on starch
yield in six months [r1= radius of ellipse for IPCA1 =
16.3; r2 = radius (r) of ellipse for IPCA2 =14.1]. 1:
CMM97001-87, 2: CMM97015-255, 3: CMM97011-
191, 4: CMM97002-183, 5: CMM97002-36, 6:
CMM97007-145, 7: CMM97007-235, 8: CMM97006-
52, 9: Adhira 1, 10: Malang 2, 11: CMM97006-44, 12:
CMM97001-12, 13: UB 1-2, 14: Adhira 4, 15: MLG
10311, A: Lumajang, B: Pati, C: Tulangbawang, D: Kediri.
Table 8. IPCA scores for clones and starch yield in six months
Clone                       Starch yield (kg/ha)       IPCA1      IPCA2
CMM97001-87
CMM97015-255
CMM97011-191
CMM97002-183
CMM97002-36
CMM97007-145
CMM97007-235
CMM97006-52
Adira 1
Malang 2
CMM97006-44
CMM97001-12
UB 1-2
Adira 4
MLG 10311
3612
3746
3263
3172
4087
4613
3838
4399
2406
3447
3960
4623
4636
4611
4844
  -1.071
   4.594
 12.662
   5.894
   7.538
   8.859
   6.324
  -0.741
 32.501
   1.204
-12.995
-23.162
-16.747
  -5.443
-19.416
-10.518
-17.384
  -6.881
  -8.723
  -0.475
 15.301
 24.398
 10.748
-12.336
 17.466
  -3.394
  -4.355
   1.415
   6.102
-11.364
* = this number is the clone ID in the figure.
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planting. Clone CMM97007-235 was also adaptive to low
topsoil pH since IPCA 2 was negatively correlated with
the soil pH of topsoil.
Biplot of IPCA1 and IPCA2 for clones based on starch
yield indicated that clone 1 (CMM97001-87), 4
(CMM97002-183), 3 (CMM97011-191), 5 (CMM97002-36),
8 (CMM97006-52), 11 (CMM97006-44), and 14 (Adhira 4)
were classified as stable clones based (Figure 2). Clone 2
CMM97015-255, 12 (CMM97001-12), 13 (UB 1-2), 9 (Adhira
1), 15 (MLG 10311), 6 (CMM97007-145), 7 (CMM97007-
235), and 10 (Malang 2) were classified as unstable clones.
Clone 15 (MLG 10311), 12 (CMM97001-12),  and 13 (UB 1-
2) were more adaptive compared to Adira 1 to  the location
which had a low bulk density of subsoil. Clones 2
(CMM97015-255) were more adaptive than clone 7
(CMM97007-235) to environment which was low maximum
relative humidity 4 months after planting (Figure 2).
A and B locations were separated from the C location
on IPCA 1, bulk density of soil in A and B location were
lower than that in C location. The location having high
Bulk density of soil, means that the air in the soil is low.
For IPCA 2, A location was separated from the B location,
the maximum relative humidity 4 months after planting of
B location were higher than those of A (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION
Based on Table 2, it can be seen that starch yield of
clones fertilized by 93 kg N/ha  were similar to that of
clones fertilized by 93 kg N+ 36 kg P2O5 + 60 kg K2O/ha in
each location. This result may be due to the amount of N
and P fertilizer was relative low. The result is different
from the previous result reported by Wargiono (2003).
The application of  unbalanced fertilization, 0 kg N, 50 kg
P2O5; 90 kg K2O and 90 kg N, 50 kg P2O5, 0 kg K2O on land
with pH 4.5, p content 2.2% (medium) and K content 0.45
me/100 d (medium), in Lampung, gave low tuber yield. On
the other hand, the application of balanced fertilization,
90 kg N + 50 kg P2O5 + 90 kg K2O)/ha gave a good yield.
Based on Table 1, it can be seen the interaction of
clones and locations was significantly difference for starch
yield. This was due to the heterogeneity of clones and
the locations. Cassava is a cross pollinated crop and
therefore the plant is in heterozygote stage (Halsey et al.
2008). This condition makes the chance of the clone x
locations interaction for quantitative characters is high.
Sundari and Hartojo (2000) showing that the interaction
effect between clones and locations was significant for
tuber yield, starch yield, plant height, and number of tuber
per plant (Sundari and Hartojo 2000; Sundari et al. 2010).
Genotype interacts with environment to produce
phenotype is natural low. This phenomena was also
reported by Sundari (2009) and Kakani and Sharma (2010).
It showed that the starch yield of MLG 10.311 was the
highest. However, this clone was the unstable clone based
on AMMI models, this clone has specific adaptation which
was adaptive to the location with a low bulk density of
subsoil. In addition, tubers of clone MLG 10311 were 7%
more efficient in producing bioethanol compared to Adira
4 (Ginting et al. 2009). For ethanol production, starch
content of tuber is important. Result of biplot analysis of
data reported by Ginting et al. (2009) can be seen that
starch content was negative correlation with the value of
conversion of tuber to ethanol (r = -0.68*). It means that
the tubers with high starch content are more effective
converted to ethenol than the tuber with low starch
content.
Based on the Figure 2, it can be determined the clone
with wide adaptation and the clone with specific
adaptation. Clone 1 (CMM97001-87), 4 (CMM97002-183),
3 (CMM97011-191), 5 (CMM97002-36), 8 (CMM97006-52),
11 (CMM97006-44), and 14 (Adhira 4) were classified as
the stable clones.Clone 2 CMM97015-255, 12 (CMM97001-
12), 13 (UB 1-2), 9 (Adhira 1), 15 (MLG 10311), 6
(CMM97007-145), 7 (CMM97007-235), and 10 (Malang 2)
were classified as the unstable clones. There are two
possibilities why cassava is adaptable to various
conditions of location; ie. the clone is a hybrid, and its
genetic potential.
An advanced trial for clone MLG 10311 was also
needed, so that this clone can be released as a new variety
especially adapted to mineral soil with low bulk density
on subsoil. In selection and evaluation, the bulk density
on subsoil is needed to be attained specifically, so that
the probability to get a new variety with wide adaptability
is high.
IPCA 1 was positively correlated with bulk density of
subsoil. The bulk density will increase if IPCA 1 scores
increase. IPCA 2 was positively correlated with the
maximum relative humidity 4 months after planting.
However, IPCA 2 was negatively correlated with the soil
pH of topsoil. Its implication is that to develop a new
variety which is stable for starch yield, the important
environmental factors i.e. bulk density of subsoil, and the
maximum relative humidity 4 months after planting, and
the topsoil pH should be considered in the process of
clone selection and evaluation.
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